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__________________________i
automobile registration 

bss has got many automobile 
lUMtlitf. First the House 
the bill for extension right 
Then the Senate casually 

[over the thing and with an 
[•rent yawn says “ no, we 
I believe we want that thing 
|now.”  With a grand last
• rush those that could rake
• wherewith to pay their li- 
walked up until the wee

|of the morning ami |>aid up. 
here are still thousands that 

They put their car up and 
there. A few braved the 

lay “cops” and kept running 
Is of telegrams from all ovet 
Jute came to the legislator- . 
there is to he a reconsiders- 
^r a new hill to extend the 
(for payment, from 1935 on 
■ March 31st. An amend- 
is suggested to include this 

I  Now since there is talk 
reviving the thing those that 

i’ t paid their automobile li- 
I tax have taken on new hope.
1 there has been such a jum- 
bout the matter the extern 
|loul*l bo granted. Those that 
paid are glad they did and 
St over with and those that 
I t can go on and at least buy 
|n- .oid keep moving.

[  i. .........k.» of tl • endol
on the CWA checks making 

bunds of Kastland. one can 
■>w badly wa need a hank, 
lamts come from < WA worn 
(at they do have a hard time 
|g their check* cashed. Thin 

the fault of the merchants 
stland they ar<r making reg
rips bark and forth to meet 

(.inand feu cheek cashing hut 
Ti* a limit to all guess work.
| a bank in F.astland thi- 

not happen.

•re are many suggestions 
I that some in the employ of 
I wery not in line _jvvith the 
i f  CWA in whicfT "ciimc of 
| have other means of liveji 
1 thereby keeping some one 
pas not front getting the r<- 
I Direct relief is a liodsend 

is also a knockout blow to 
hnfidi nee. Those that 

|e and have no means of live- 
and who have responsibili- 
home ties on top of that 
be given the preference, 

lie -- of whether they are 
hr woman. The very purpose 

thing is to relieve distress 
employment and those that 
[e efficient and want to work 
I not be handicapped in their 

Those in charge of thu 
[ offices can well guard their 

in the selection of their 
■yens . . . and if necessary the 
(should he divided giving all 
3ml break. To infer that I W 
Ilf  is attempting to curtail ts 
I is in direct contrast to the 

of the president in which 
ped that business hire instead 

Any person that sits 
I now and howls about what 

eminent is spending wheth 
|he office force of the work 
[in  the field is simply knock- 

props from under the very 
{that is helping his business, 
a n’t care what they spent 

don’t care who has a job 
they are deserving, and 

. . hut by all means there 
be no cutting of forces or 
r in the CWA offices wheth- 
j or xone. To do so is show- 

id judgment. The fact that 
pf the forces had to work 

all day .Sunday is an indi- 
I that the force is inadequate, 
pent help should he supplied 

of firing them.

ht prowlers have been busy 
Iland for the past week. Sev- 
fports coining in that peo- 
Ive been awakened in the 
|with some one in the room 

yg what ever valuables they 
[Continued on page 4)

Organized Theft 
Ring Is Broken 

By Grand Jury

“ We find evidence o f well or
ganized criminal rings engaged in ! 
the systematic business of burglary 
and theft,”  the 91st district court 
gi.ino jury, which Saturday made 
its i, port to Judge Geo. L. Daven
port end which was Uncharged, 
wrote in its report to toe court.

The jury stated further in this 
connection that it had been able to 
break up some o f these rings by 
returning indictments against a 
number of persons and collecting 
evidence against others outside of 
its jurisdiction and turning over 
this Information to the proper au
thorities.

In discussing the theft rings the 
grand jury expressed it* apprecia
tion for the cooperation o f outside 
officers, as well as those of East- 
land county.

The Eastland county jail, th» j 
grand jury’* report stated, is bad
ly in need of repairs and addition
al room. It is recommended that 
the county commissioners’ court 
look into the matter. The county 
.a il was kept clean and prisoners 
.•ell treated, q. report recited. |

Having been requested by the 
State Department of lid ' cation to 
investigate the reports prevalent 
1 ver the eta, that ji 1 s were being 
sold, tiro grand jury investigated 
this matter in Eastland county but 
found no evidence whatever of 
any -uch violations

Ti. grand jure was in session 
13 days during the term and re
turned 67 true bibs, ail except one 
being felonies

RANGERS STILL 
ON LOOKOUT 

FOR BANDITS

Senate Finally Votes To Let Public 
Peep A t Solons Expense Accounts

-----------------------o-----------------------
BY RAYMOND BROOKS

The house put a rider on the ses-' The accounts o f members fo r 1 
■ion expense appropriation bill postage, telegraph and telephone 
culling on the senate to print are kept in terms of money. Be

sides that, the committee charges J

Eastland Aviator 
Killed In Crash

Word was received in Eastland 
late Sunday of the death of Clar
ence Steffens, 28, aviator. Stef
fen*. who was with an air circus, 
was instantly killed five miles west 
o f Munday. when he was unable 
to bring his plane out of a tail- 
spin. He was flying at an altitude 
o f 3,000 feet when he went into 
the fatal tailspin and of which he 
wa* unable to straighten out his 
machine. Steffen’s body was bad
ly crushed and was lifeless when 
removed from the w reckage. Mrs. 
Steffen was among the 2.000 spec
tators who witnessed the accident.

Clarence Steffens was well 
known in Kastland among aviation 
enthusiasts and many others. I.ast 
summer an Kastland youth, Bob 
Martin, accompanied the flyer on 
a trip by air to Los Angeles. Stef
fens spent several months in Kast
land last year. It has only been 
two weeks since the flyer left 
Kastland for Itan from where he 
went to Munday. He is survived 
by his parents in Capron, Okla.; 
a brother, Karl Steffens, Miami, 
Fla.; another brother in Los An
geles, Calif., and Mrs. Steffens, to 
whom he had been married for five 
years. The wife of the decedent 
is a sister o f Mrs. Richard Jones 
and Mack Henressec, who left 
early Monday for Munday.

Inability to contact the local un
dertaker and Mrs. Steffens at 
Munday left friends of the flyer 
incognizant of the funeral arrange
ments.

By United Pro.*

AUSTIN, Feb. 5.— Rangers and 
sheriffs who searched the cedar 
hills of Blanco county during the 
week-end for robbers of the Cole
man First National Bank, widen
ed the scope of their hunt today.

A  close watch for the elusive 
trails of Raymond Hamilton and , 
Clyde Barrow was maintained, al
though Texas Rangers were guard
ing the movement of their own ex
tensive search.

An automobile which Rangers 
thought had been “ bottled up" | 
ir the river bottoms near Sequin 
apparently had slipped through a 
closely drawn circle o f officers. In ! 
the cur was believed to be Hamil
ton, freed from a prison farm Jan. 
lli hy a gun squad headed by Bar- 
row.

Meanwhile John and Marie New
ton, handsome young couple 
enught Saturday, were questioned 
in Austin jail. Charges o f robbery 
with firearms have been filed 
against both of them at Coleman, 
according to Sheriff Frank Mills 
of Coleman county, who is in Aus
tin.

Further grilling o f the Newtons 
here failed to result in additional 
information. Newton admitted he 
was trying to “ lay low” when Ran
ger Hammond dragged him from a 
car Saturday, but denied he com
mitted the Coleman bank robbery.

its
contingent expenses. The senate 
waited two days before accepting 
this amendment Wednesday and i out to each senator every pencil, 
sending the bill to the governor. | sheet o f paper, eraser, bottle of 

But meantime Lieut. Gov. Edgar i ink, or rubber band or paper clip, 
E. Witt answered that “ every item as so much materials.

STATE TO ASK 
FOR DEATH IN 
MAY KING CASE

is a public record— anybody can 
see our expenses.”

So I made a test o f it Wi-dne^ 
day. I asked Sen. H. Grady Wood
ru ff for the record of contingent 
expenses of all senators during the 
previous special session.

I got the records. Within 60 
seconds from the time Sen. Wood-' is its customary average 
ru ff went with me to the commit
tee room, I had run through the 
expense accounts o f one senator.

House members had demanded if 
“ there were something sacred” 
about the contingent expense ac
counts of the senators, which had 
never been printed. The senate 
puts no limit on its members, 
while the house, at this session, has 
a $30 limit for each member, which

Here is the record of senatorial 
expenses for the preceding full 30- 
day special session:

Senator—
Beck ...............
B lackert..........
C o llie ..............
Cousins...........

Counties Telegraph

Duggan . 
Fellbaum 
Greer . . 
Holbrook 
Hopkins . 
Hornsby . 
Martin . 
Moore . . 
Murphy . 
Neal . . .  
Oneal . . 
Pace . . . 
Parr . . . 
Patton . . 
Poage . . 
Purl . . . 
Kawling- 
Kec'ditt .

cture from  lh«| 
p opu la r stage I

TOPHER] 
•AN
v id u y n Y w * ,

Standpipe 
[as Disapeared

fki-ncn who have for the past 
gen busy ilia* landing the old 
standpipe hy the city hall, 

[ has been of no use since 
ection of the newer one at 

park, have practically com- 
[ their job.

parts of the standpipe al- 
Idismantled have been trans- 

via truck to Desdemona.
J a long period of time city 
|ssioner* were of the impres- 
fiat the water container was 
Jit<- elephant” because of the 
litions submitted by various 
that never culminated. How- 
he city o f Desdemona pur- 
the tower and showed uluc- 
th*ir intent o f dismantling

FRANCE IS IN 
TURMOIL OVER 

GOVERNMENT
By United Press

PARIS, Feb. 5.— France’s grave 
political crisis approached a cli
max that threatened to force riots 
and possibly a dictatorship.

Government buildings were 
guarded in anticipation of bloody 
riots when the new Edouard Dala- 
dipr government faces the chamber 
of deputies tomorrow to undergo 
questioning on its proposals to ap
pease anger over the Stavisky 
hanking scandal, which involves 
big political figures.

The government was reported to 
have mobilized tanks and troops to 
re-enforce soldiers and 15,000 po
lice already here.

The government feared a right 
wing effort to seize power. Right 
wing leaders suspected a left wing' 
effort to form a dictatorship.

Riots continued last night. Roy
alists and war veterans paraded 
the streets shouting, “ Hang the 
deputies to lump posts.”

They clashed frequently and 
bloodily with police.

The Emergency 
Education Program  

May Be Extended
The superintendent of Eastland 

public schools, the county adminis
trator of relief and the county 
school superintendent are in re
ceipt o f letters relative to the ex
tension o f the emergency educa
tion program. The letter* which 
were from the office of George H. 
Fern, director o f the emergency 
education program, Texas relief 
commission, offices in Austin, 
stated that the program, according 
to advise received from Washing
ton, would be extended past Feb.
15, and in all probability through 
the s|-ring.

Owing to the fact that Ranger 
and Cisco has had the allotted quo
ta o f teachers for any one county, 
Eastland has been unable to have 
this ednrational program institut
ed in the city, but according to 
P. B Miltle, Eastland school su- 
I rrintendent, it is likely that in a 
few days the program for East- 
land will he approved by those in 
authority.

Men’s 9:49 Bible 
Class Had Good 

Service Sunday
I President O. L. Duckett opened 
the Men’s 9:49 Bible class Sunday 

1 morning which closed with prayer 
by J .J. Mickle. Mrs. T. J. Haley 

j was pianist for the service.
Rasa Crossley was introduced as 

a guest. Virgil T. Seaberry, chair- 
I man. announced the Fnther-Son 
banquet will U|>cii 6 :4»5 sharp, Fri 
day night, assembly room Meth
odist church, and that the speaker 
would be Gerald Mann o f Dallas.

I That a male quartet from Al- 
1 bany would present a group of 
songs, and an out of town violinist 
would be presented in addition to 
local talent secured for the pro
gram

The lecture presented by Judge 
J. K. Hickman was outstanding in 
its message of spiritual value, and 
a continuation of his former study, 
“ The Sermon On the Mount,”  cen
tering about the theme, “ Seek Ye 
First the Kingdom of God," based 
on the sixth chapter of Matthew.

Prohibition Law 
Violators Win 
Court Amnesty

By United Pte«»
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.— Pro

hibition law violators, numbering 
more than 13,000 who were indict- 

Jed before repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment, today Won an amnesty 
from the supreme court, which 
ruled they could no longer be 
prosecuted.

The court affirmed a North 
Carolina federal court ruling 
which helti that with repeal the 
federal courts were powerless to 
entertain liquor case*.
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25.25 38.13 63 38
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____16 31.40 75.60 1 (gT.OO
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Mrs. May King, arraigned in the 
91st district court this morning on 
a charge o f murder in connection 
with the slaying of Leon Robinson, 
night watchman at Gorman, on the 
evening of November 13, last, en
tered a plea of not guilty.

Counsel for the state announced 
that the death penalty for Mrs. 
King would be sought.

A special venire o f 80 men had 
been summoned from which to se
cure a jury. Questioning of venire- 

! men had begun at 11 o’clock this 
I morning.

Leon Robinson was shot to death 
on the streets of Gorman while 
standing by an automobile in which 
Mrs. King was seated. Mrs. King 

; was also shot, a bullet taking e f
fect in her breast. Robinson died 
on the spot while Mrs. King was 

i taken to a Gorman sanitarium 
S where she lingered between life 
and death for weeks before she 

; was removed to the county jail at 
Kastland, where she has been held 
without bond.

Two pistols were picked up at 
, the scene o f the killling.

R. A. King, husband of the de- 
i fendant, sat with her along with 
her attorneys. J. M. Parker of Gor
man and Frank Judkins of Kast
land.

District Attorney Grady Owen 
I is being assisted in the prosecu
tion by J. Frank Sparks, former 
district attorney o f Kastland coun
ty. Two sons o f Leon Robinson 
were seated with the state attor- 

' neys.
Judge George L. Davenport is 

trying the case, which is attracting 
I wide interest. The commodious 
| courtroom was filled to rapacity 
before time fo rc o u rtto c j^ y en e  
TTils morning "anil the aisles and"a!T 
available space was taken early.

Insurance For 
Unemployment Is 

Proposed In Bill

By United P rm

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. —  An 
unemployment insurance bill bear
ing indorsement o f Secretary o f 
Labor Perkins was introduced in 

j c ongress today by Senator Wag- 
; r.er, Dem., N. Y., and Rep. Lewis, 
j Dem., Md.

President Roosevelt has not 
committed himself to the bill, but 
is known to sympathize with its 

| general aim.
The measure is designed to en- 

| courage state insurance systems 
j and to reduce periodic mass un
employment.

Funeral Is Held 
For Pioneer of 
Eastland County

Funeral services were conduct- j 
ed Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock ! 
at Reagan for B. H Greer, 68, a 
pioneer resident o f Eastland coun
ty, who died at his home seven 
miles northwest of Kastland Sun
day. The services were conducted 
by Rev. K. C. Edmonds o f Ran
ger and interment was in the Rea
gan cemetery.

The decedent had been a resi
dent of Eastland county for the 
past 35 year.-, and was well known 
throughout the county. He is sur
vived by his widow, Mrs. Cora 
Greer, five sons and three daugh
ters. ail of whom were at the fun
eral services. Survivors are Mrs. 
S. A. Rush of Cisco. W. H. Greer 
of Vernon, Mrs. Lillian Ellington 
of Houston. R. F. Greer, Halcomb 
Greer and B. H. Greer of Rangel
and Ben, and Allie and Greer, who 
resided at the Greer home.

FIAWS L
CHANCES , A  

PRESENT FORM
Hope I* To Have It Passed 

A n d  Signed Before 
Tomorrow.

By United Presi
AUSTIN*, Feb. 5.— Both house 

and senate today hurriedly cor
rected a flaw found in a bill pass
ed last week to delay forced sale 
of real estate for debts. Both 
bodies passed the new measure 
and remained in session to allow- 
it- signature in their presence. It 
was expected to reach the gover
nor today. When she signs it iriFe- 
comes law, postponing many 
forced sales set for tomorrow.

By United Prims
AUSTIN, Feb. 5.— Flaws in the 

bill to stay forced sale* of real 
estate in Texas tomorrow led to its 
reconsideration and a vote on its 
change in both house and senate 
today.

Efforts will be made to pass it 
in corrected form this afternoon so 
the governor can sign it before 
night.

I f  the bill had gone through in 
the present form, the caption and 
the body o f the bill would have 
differed. The caption did not sus
pend operation o f statutes o f lim
itations as the body o f the bill pro
vided.

This suspension was not in the 
original bill, hut in the bill as re
ported by a conference o f senators 
and representatives and adopted 
by the house.

BLACK CHARGES 
LAW VIOLATED 

BY OFFICERS

Five Are Held 
In Connection 

Boxcar Robberies

Burglar Enters 
Eastland Home

•Six A r e I I «H ----
In Torch Death

By United Pr«w

WINK, Texas. Feb. 5.— Sheriff 
W. A. Priest said charges would 

D . . f  D n i i f p r i  he filed today in connection with
U U l  N 'O U I C U  the torch sIaving o f Kd Lovelace.

47.
Four men and two women were 

in jail here. They were arrested 
Lovelace’s

By United Preen
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 5— Chair

man Black of the senate air mail 
investigation opened the trial of 
former Assistant Secretary o f 
Commerce W. P. McCracken, in 
the Senate today with a charge 
former Postmaster General Walter 
F. Brown had violated the law in a 
mail contract “ spoils conference” 
during the l Hoover administration.

MacCracken, under arrest on a 
senate warrant, was a spectator in 
the galleries while Black outlined 
the committee's case and suggest
ed “ appropriate action”  agsiinst 
four other air line officials and 
attorneys.

He asked arrest of the officials.
Black also charged testimony be

fore his committee showed con
tracts were “ awarded collusive!)- 
and fraudulently.”

j An organized theft ring with I TVilda Dragoo, who lives
! headquarters in Dallas and which,"'‘ tb her Parents on South Daugh- ■ jmme<jjate|y following 
operated in Texas and adjoining street. Kastland, was awaken- yesterday

; states, is believed to have been!*? “ bout 3 ° clot;k thl!' to Prie'st said IiOvelace was struck
broken up when more than a doz- fim* a '',a"  s id in g  near the foot |„n the j,HBd by persons who poured 

! en indictments in Eastland and her bed going through a purse i kerosene over his clothing and set 
| other counties were returned hy ‘>elonK>J>K *° Catherine Car- it afjre ^ j,) the victim was
i grand juries against as many per- °* *'“ rt Worth, a guest in the ,(( tacked after he had won in a dice 
l sons allegedly connected with the j P™ *00 home vrho was sleep- 
I gang. >ng on another bed in the same

i With, a Dallas railroad receiving | r°Pri' htoned but
| and shipping clerk acting as “ tip- 
j o ff”  man for the gang, boxcars 
| loaded with cigarettes and tobac- 
' cos were burglarized at various 
j points throughout the state, in-

Frightcned but retaining her 
presence of mind. Miss Dragoo 

a flying tackle as the in
truder attempted to leave the room 
through a "window, caught the 

i i j. , . . purse in one hand and the man
I C'Udj n* 1th,J E“ t,and c0“ n‘ r  tow"-s about the waist with the other. She o f Eastland. Ranger and Cisco. held on an(, was bejn(r d n w i|  out

As a result of the activities of the window when Miss Carter, 
the Kastland county grand jury aroused by the commotion in the 

.and Kastland county officers in room, went to her rescue, catching 
the matter, five persons are held | Miss Dragoo by the feet and pull- 
in the county jail with indictments jng her hack into the room, 
against them for participation in' Miss Dragoo says the man was a 
one or more of the burglaries. J white man, well dressed, and that 

j Several o f those held made con- she could identify him should she

game at the home of a woman resi
dent of Wink.

Avalanches Cause
Deaths In Italy

[ fessions implicating others in the 
I robberies.

Colder Weather 
Is Forecast For 
Texas For Tonight

By United Prem
DALLAS, Feb. 5.— Colder wea- 

; ther was predicted for all sections J  of Texas for tonight and Tuesday 
by the federal weather bureau 
here today. Fair and colder was 
forecast for East Texas tonight 
except in the lower Rio Grande 
valley. Frost was predicted for 
the interior portion.

West Texas will be fair and 
colder tonight with warmer wea
ther prevailing in the north.

Two Gunmen 
Rob a Theatre

see him again.
Officers were called anfl inves

tigation revealed that the intruder 
had removed a screen from a win- 

i dow, opened the window and en- 
I tered the house through it. Miss 
I Dragoo believes she heard the man 

I n  C a n  A m r o l r t  in the house two hours earlier and 
A l l  sJCAII r t U g C l O  believes he was in the building

------ when the family retired.
By United Pres, [ -pbe purse which Miss Dragoo

| SAN ANGELO, Feb. 5.— Two tore from the burglar’s hands con- 
unmasked gunmen obtained be- tained a $5 bill, some postoffice 
tween $600 and $700 in a theatre savings certificates and small i 
robbery here today. j change, only the small change was

By Unites! Prew
ROME. Italy, Fch. 5.- Raging 

snowstorms at some places and 
rains at others, brought avalan- 
ches, landslides, and disastrous 
floods to the marches region along 
the Adriatic Sea today.

Twenty persons were known 
dead and 55 injured in the ava
lanches. Rescue parties, headed by 
militiamen, struggled on skis on 
icc and snow to rescue persons iso
lated in villages. It was feared a 
high casualty list would be reveal
ed when results became known.

APPEARANCE 
OF CAPITAL 

IS EXPECTED
By United Prem

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. —  A

Text Book Committee 
To Meet In Eastland
P. B. Bittle, superintendent of 

Kastland public schools, announc
es that a meeting o f the Kastland 
county text hook committee will be 
held Feb. 12 at 7:30 p. m., in tho 
Kastland High school. The pur
pose o f the meet is to select new 
high school text books for subjects 
which include mathematics, civics, 
science and Latin. j

The members of the committee 
is composed of high school instruc
tors who are appointed by their re
spective superintendents. This is 
in accordance with the Texas text 
book law.

The bandits held up two negro \ missing, 
porters at the Texas theatre. One j Later this morning, H. W. Hipp, { 
held a gun on the negroes while ' who lives on South Daugherty • 
the other knocked the knob from!street a few blocks below the Dra- j 

I the safe where the money was I ̂ 0  home, whose wife is out o f the j
| found. | city, was awakened by the pres- I

Evidently the yeggmen had ex-: ence of a man in the house and . ,. , .
pected to find the theatre’s Satur- upon investigation found that a , , V>[  fl>° * <’ r of investment capi- 

;day night and Sunday receipts but pistol, some cigarettes and a flash- ‘ ! a to th‘‘ . ‘j“ ' * bu' ine* ’ en;  
! these had been removed to a night liKht were missing He saw the . t?rpr,!,e;' w,th th<* ap£?“ ranf e of
depository of a bank. man leaving the house. .s.gn, o f monetary stability ,s ex-

___________________  ... .._ . . [pected bv important administra-
gs 1------  . M‘”  r[ra* 0V ,a" comPl' te,y Ition officials, the United Press wasCourt Overrules hau*t,’<1 f[ om her^experience w.th , infomicd tod. v

D e f e n s e  M o t i o n  I n  L . ,n! ru,,.'*r .and ba<l ta £ ma,n 1,1 I f  several billions of dollars o fuerense Motion in bed. di*m.**mg her v.oijn d*^> tiinid Amprif,n ,.,piul can b„
Embezzlement Case ror the day . . . .  coaxed out of hiding in various

I B> r « a  4 beJ . r * * ’*  r  i ’V " '  *b"«*‘  * * " "  securities, government
GEORGETOWN, Texas. Feb. 5 . ,/ udpr. M,*,| I*rar<>0 t,or? a .butt.°ll officials believe that the financing 

District Judge Harry Dolan today , r?7\ If T ,c .. * *  *** o f tho recovery movement gradual-
• overruled a defense moticn attack- belH. ,n her hands when the pxc,t<‘- * 
ing the jurisdiction o f his court ment over- 
in the trial of C. E. Heidingsfelder,

! Houston attorney, charged with 
theft and embezzlement o f $34,500 

I from a woman client.
Soon after court convened today

Richardson Not _ 
TsrGet N£w Tr!a!~

By United Press

GRAHAM. Texas, Feb. 5. D i*  
trict Judge Allan Montgomery* .
overruled a defense motion for a t 
new trial for Charles Richardson, 
former mayor o f Olney, under a 
life sentence for the slaying o f his 
son. Flga.

Richardson was sentenced Jan.
20. following a trial here. The 
shooting occurred on New Year’s 
day while the boy. who attended 
college in Denton, was at home for 
the holidays.

Judge Montgomery gave defense 
counsel 90 days to prepare an ap
ica l to the court o f criminal ap
peals.

Starr Favors Cut i 
In Peanut Acreage

CISCO, Texas. Feb. 5.— leaving 
Saturday morning for Washington.
D. C., where he will sit as one 
member o f a national committee 
to study means for adjustment of 
peanut production and markets.
W. B. Starr said that he will insist 
upon acreage reduction and in
clusion o f peanuts in the list o f 
basic commodities as essentials to 
desired control and the raising o f 
market prices to around $1, which 
he considers, under present con
ditions and in relation to the price 
levels sought for other agricultural 
commodities, as fair.

One grower and one mill repre
sentative were chosen from each 
peanut growing state. J. W. Has
kins, o f Deleon, is Mr. Starr's 
Texas colleague. Their views d if
fer. however, Mr. Starr indicated.
He said that mill men from whom 
he had heard uniformly oppose 
acreage reduction, declaring that 
they have facilities to handle twice 
as much crop as is now being 
raised.

There are in the United States 
about 336,000 fanners growing 
peanuts. Mr. Starr said.

T I K E  G U ES S ES

if/  ^  tows
- 1

LiViHGSlDU

SCOUTS W ILL  MEET

defense attorneys filed the motion ^

ly can move back to private hands 
and thus relieve the government 

{ financial burdens.
■  I The government now has taken
The Odbelt branch of the Troop a „Und that a„ d indiv4dual

1 school will meet in Eastland this investors should begin to do their 
• evening at 7:30 o’clock with Uapl.;part |n financing o f the recover)

program now that they have as-0. Hickey of Ranger ns Instrac- 1
which, i f  granted, would have de-1 tor in military correspondence, I surance o f a relatively stable dol- 

I layed the trial indefinitely. use o f the mails, etc. 1 lar.
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OFFICE 6(1 NOTICE TO THE PUBLICt
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CALtrv tention of the publisher
Special *
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ALL  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYAB LE  IN ADVANCE
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H e v f  WH-4T 
A R E  VO<J 

A IM IN G  A T ?

A BIBLE TH O UG H T FOR TO D AY
W A L K IN G  WITH GO/): The steps of a good man 
are ordered by the LoriP: and he delighteth in his 
way. Though he fall, he shall not be utterly cast 
down: for the Lord uphokleth him with his hand.
— Psalm 37: 23-24.

It
%

COL. LAWRENCE WESTBROOK GIVEN A NEW POST

Col. Lawrence Westbrook of Texas, has been handed a l 
tough job by Federal Administrator Harry L. Hopkins. He 
has been called to Washington where he will be given his 
instructions. This is the foreword to the story as carried 
by The Austin American: “Plans are being made by the 
federal emergency relief administration to move thousands 
of persons on relief to other sections as a result of the un
likelihood of the communities in which they are living to 
supply them with work in the future.” Furthermore, it 1s 
said the movement eventually will involve districts where 
coal, copper and other mines have closed, leaving a strand
ed population and large industrial centers where indus
tries have closed leaving thousands out of work “who may 
never hope to return to the jobs they once had.”

It has been estimated by the civil works administrator 
there are at least a million people in this situation. These 
idlers may be sent to work part of the time inside the na
tional forests as large numbers of men are required for 
rehabilitation and replanning of the forest resen’es.

In war time and boom time and gambling: time a vast 
army of young men and women invade dthec ities and in
dustrial centers. They were given high wages. They were 
kept busy. All the time the inventors were busy and the 
machine became the mighty driving force of ths mechan
ical age. Then came the crash. Now the governmental 
plan is to take these idlers from the cities and to provide 
employment. It is a Herculean task. There is room for all 
m the country and the first mission of man is to feed him
self and his dependents as well as to provide shelter and 
garments to cover their nakedness.

Really on the surface of all it is the machine or'the 
man. Which will win? Science never sleeps. Its devotees 
are ever planning, they are ever inventing, and the chem
ists in their laboratories are ever moving onward— never 
backward. It is either adjust the machine to man or man 
to the machine.

f a s * !
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TEXANS HANDED ANOTHER FAT ROLL BY 
UNCLE SAM

Federal Relief Administrator Harry L. Hopkins has 
passed on a fat wad of $400,000 for civil works service 
and relief employment away down here in Texas. Speak
ing of the coming cotton bonus, H. H. Williamson, Texas 
extension service official at College Station, predicts that 
a total of 3,000.000 acres will be signed up by Wednesday 
night. Money talks.

REP. SAVAGE’S 14TH LEGISLATIVE SESSION
Rep. H. W. Savage of Dallas county should lie classed 

aa a veteran lawmaker. He is an active participant in the 
14th session he has attended, this counting regular and 
special. Really the genial Savage should write a book, 
“Lawmakers I Have Known and How They Performed.” 
There are old and new faces in the lobbies of the hotels 
and in the corridors of the capitol. The more the merrier 
It is a sworn duty of a gay and gallant American to con
tribute to the gaieties of the commonwealth and the na
tion. Man must have a little fun as he ambles down the 
highway of life.

-----------  . -  o----------------------

Some cities would be better off if they would chase out 
the dead ones and bring in more live ones.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

THAT the civic spirit of a city is the sum total of the 
spirit of its citizens.

A citizen is part of a city and it is up to each one of 
them to dsplay their own civic patriotism n their in divi
dual lives.

The future growth of a city depends entirely upon the 
part that its citizens take in its every day life.

To assure better business (and it is by better business 
that a city grows) a high spirit of loyalty to the home city 
must be developed and maintained.

As civic patriotism is the cornerstone of loyalty, co
operation among the citizens for the benefit of all must be 
had. Cities grow in direct proportion to the way its citizens 
work together.

All ctizens should support the city that supports them.
A great need in many cities is for a lot of grouches and , 

tight-wads to come alive and try to be good neighbors and 
good citizens. If they would get together and boost to
gether they could do wonders.

If the business men of some cities would spend as much 
time fighting for business as they do fighting among them-! 
selves, each individual business would be in b ette r  shape, 
•s well os that of the entire city.

I t e m *  l l l l l  1 T O D  A T  
B U M  M O R E L ! .  » n S  T O M  

*% ►; % \ I IN a r e  m a r r i e d  « * »  the  
•an te  d a «  a *  I I U  I I O T l M t U  
and  1)1 I I I  K  HI. IM S. h a t  1.11a e l -  
p e r i l  to  II * e  la  l u x u r y  w h i l e  

k e e p s  h e r  )o l^  l e a t h l n g  la  
a a e t t l e n i r a t  s rhn t i l .  %

L ) p i V  h as  t o  s t n i K C l e  ft* h e e p  
f i p e n s e i  w i t h i n  T o m ' s  I n c o m e  
A n o t h e r  p r o b l e m  la  T o m a  
J ea lo i ia *  o f  w e a l t h y  h l H K f t  
l «Ht»|  1.11 TON. a  f o r m e r  a d m i r e r  
o f  ( . ) | i s ) ' a .  w h o m  t h e y  m e e t  at  
the* B l i s s e s  h o m e .

U  h rn  t. y p a y  l e n rn s  sh e  la  ta 
h a t e  n b n h j  sh e  R i t e s  up h e r  Job. 
T h e  b a b y  la h o rn  la  i r p l e a h e t  
ant i la r h r l s t m r d  l l % \ l l > .

I) t - r ek  Itl iwa w e a r i e s  o f  the  
a o r t a l  w h i r l  l a  w h i c h  he  a n d  l . l l a  
I I « e. I h i *  a n n o y *  l . l l a  a n d  * h r  
e a c u u r a p e a  M u r k s  U r u ia f t h t o n a  
a t t e n t i o n s .

l o r n  s p e n d s  m o r e  a n d  m u re  e e e -  
n ln g s  a w a y  f r o m  h o m e  % f r i e n d  
t e l l *  G y p s y  a b o u t  s e e i n g  h im  at  
lu n ch  w i t h  a p r e t t y  g i r l .  G y p a y
• u « p « T t a  It m u * r  h a r e  b e e n  V l i l t  % 
t . l t n  Mhe t r i e *  to  h n n is b  b e t
• u a p l r i o n a  hut c a n n o t .

l . l l a  c o n f e s s e s  t o  <*ypay  t h a t  ahe 
I n t e n d *  t o  d i v o r c e  D e r e k  an d  
m n r r y  M a r k s * .  ah e  p e r s o a d e s  
l . ) p s *  t o  t e l e p h o n e  M a r k o  and  
| b r  h im  a m e i i a y e  T o m  o » e r -  
hen r *  th e  c a l l  a n d  m l a a a d e r .  
s t a n d s .

S O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XXVIII 
o p 'A N  we talk somewhere, away

from everybody?" G y p e y 
asked Tom. He looked oddly
grim.

" I  d like that."
They drove away In tbe little 

car In tbe bright sunshine.
“ Now. dear," she began when 

Tom bad parked In a small hol
low. sheltered from the wind. “ 1 
want to know wbat this Vera 
Gray business U all about.**

" I  don’t know what you mean." 
Her tone was polite, was Infi

nitely weary. ”1 think yon do 
She's been In town. You've beeD 
seeing her, haven’t you?**

"Oh. as to thst!" Gypsy felt a 
spasm of anger. Tom was In one 
of his stubborn moods

" I f  you’d only try to under
stand.” she said with patience, 
"that I’m trying to clear this 
whole thing up I've Just been 
sick over it. I want you to tell 
me. Tom. how Important It la 
Then If It means lota to you. If 
you want to— to finish things on 
account of her. why. 1 say. all 
right. Ml say, ‘goodby. my dear, 
and I'm sorry and all that.’ but 
I don't want to go oo fussing and 
fuming. It's 8"* decent. It's not 
right."

He had Ustv*ied to her In com
plete slice**, not a muscle in his 
handsome tacj moving.

“ I don’t know what this Is all 
about,”  Tom said In the pause 
“ Just because I see one of my 
old friends occasionally why all 
the fuss? You do the same.”

’ ’ I? ” She lifted her eyes. ’ Why, 
I bars the same old round, day 
In and day out. The baby— the 
apartment. What are you talking 
aboutr

“ I'm talking." said Tom cold
ly, "about Marko Broughton ” 

•'Ah!’’ Gypsy caught her uoder 
lip In her teeth, staring reflec
tively at the Interlacing branches 
over her head ’This Is absurd, 
she reminded herself, all of It is 
quite mad.

Aloud she as id, "What about 
Marko now?”

"Doesn't he." Tom wanted to 
know, t’send yon flowers?" He 
reproduced her voice, "The flow
ers wers wonderful . . .**

Gypsy said, "Ah," again In a 
lower scale.

"What does that mean?"
She shook her head, almost 

angrily. ” 1 can't— I can't tell you 
that,*' she said.

"There, you see! Sauce for the 
goose," said Tom

"Oh. darling. It Isn’t tjiat 
Really . Hut she cor
nered Sh- could not go »n mUi 
oul betraying l.lla

TOM I'ghlcd a clgaret. smoked^ 
It with awilt. angry puffs, and 

crushed It out.
"Vera’s a darned smart girl.’ ’ ; 

be said after a moment. "She's I 
working In the office with me. 1 
don't know why the shouldn't.” 1 

Her heart contracted "Not any 
reason. I suppose."

There was a long pause Then 
Gypsy said, with forced calm 
'Do you like her so awfully well.! 
Tom? Does she mean su<% a 
lot?"

His laugh was edged with sar 
casm. "She's bright. I tell you 
We're doing the same sort of 
work That's all there Is to It 
But there s no use my telling you 
thst You’ve bated her from tbe 
beginning . . .“

Yes. I was wrong. I was wrong 
at the start. Gypsy cried In
wardly: oh. If we were always 
wise!

"But If you have your friends. 1 
your admirers." Toro proceeded 
with hateful smoothness. “ I fa llt 
to see why I should be under sus
picion Just because I take a girl 
to lunch occasionally."

He meant today to tell Gypsy 
that Vera was rather a nuisance, 
to laugh at her about the whole 
foolish business. Well. If Gypsy 
wouldn't or couldn't explain 
about that telephone call be 
w o u l d  s t a n d  his ground — 
wouldn't give an Inch

Above all things, at this mo
ment. Tom wanted to take the 
email bundle of fragrance and 
warmth that was bis wife into 
his arms. He wsnted to kiss away 
the troubled look In her eyes 
But p r i d e  — stubbornness — 
wounded vanity— what you will, 
forbade him There might be 
some eiplanstloo of her words 
to Marko which would satisfy 
him. He knew that and. to him
self, admitted It. But what was 
It? Why wouldn't the speak up 
and clear the whole wretched 
mystery? For his part he would 
not give an Inch where Vera was 
concerned. Gypsy bad been ab
surd from tbe first In ber atti
tude toward the latter. Why, the 
was just an open-hearted, gener
ous. Impulsive girl. Perhaps the 
was a bit unconventional, but 
that was nothing unusual. Gypsy's 
very Insistence on Vera'a siren 
qualities rather piqued his curi
osity. Maybe she was still emo 

I tlonally interested In him. al
though he didn't believe It Well, 
what was the difference? He was 
married; that was that.

• • •

T*HEY went back to the house 
* and nothing was settled. Tbe 

angry words, the accusations, tbe 
atmosphere of unease went with 
them.

By tacit consent tbefr manner 
before the older people was per
fect. Gypsy was a little quieter 
than usual, perhaps, but her 
mother put It down to fatigue 
If the aharp eyes of Harvey Mor- 
ell saw disturbances In tbe 
barometer, he gave no sign. They 
played a game of bridge after 
dinner and Mrs Morell went up
stairs. as was ber custom, at 9:30 

"What did Lila want today?" 
Gypsy'a father Inquired, stuffing 

i his pipe.
A little flush colored Gypsy's 

pallor. She had not mentioned 
| Lila's call to Torn.

"Oh. the was Just driving 
! through—she'd been at Pompton 
i Lakes at acme house party or 
other.”

"Look well?"
"Oh. lovely, of course " 
''Beautiful girl.”  her father 

contributed in (he pause. "How'e 
ber husband?”

“ We haven't been seeing them 
much " Gypsy said lightly "We 

j don't move In the same circle " 
Tom Interposed, rather bitterly

T H E R E  IT GOES A 6 »N ! W H Y  
iKuC DON'T 1 K EEP  MORE TIDY, LIKE 
' H I /  OTHER B O YS? W H Y  DON'T I  

KEEP MY PANTS UP, AN* MY 
SOX AN' MY JAJCKIT FROM LOOK IN  
LIKE TWER FALUN' O FF? C A N  I  HELP 
IT CUZ I  At N T  GOT NO HIPS, ER  

\ MUCH SHOULDERS, ER NO C A FFS  
I ON MY LEGS, TO HOLD STUFF UP?
\ REMEMBER, THER'S SOME THINGS  

A GUY INHERITS,
A H 'CAN'T HELP.

kc\ f h
*

t i
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for him. "We don't seem to be 
able to keep up with the Joneses '•

"Why. son!*' Mr Morell said in 
his easy drawl. "1 didn't know 
you people wanted to do that 
kind of thing "

"W e don't. Tom’s Just Joking.”  
Gypsy told him.

"Well. I'm glad of that Very 
ailly thing for anybody to do," 
the older man offered "For that 
matter, oo maiter now much 
you're t*>t you can always look 
around and see somebody with 
more money, a bigger bouse, a 
better car. I wager Lila Isn't sat
isfied with wlial she baa right 
now . . .“

Gypsy was silent
“ You kids have the right idea." 

proceeded Harvey Morell "Work 
and save while you're young Buy 
a little house In a year of two, 
maybe. That young mao of youra 
won't like the elty pavement! 
when be atari! to stagger around. 
Count your blessings You've got 
everything — youth, good health, 
each other."

• • •
IV  EITHER w o u l d  meet the 

other's eye. This was dread
ful— it was worse than anything 
they'd been through yet. To lis
ten to that fond, kindly man and 
(eel in their hearts such burn
ing. bitter discontent— It was dif
ficult to bear.

"Well, I'm turning In Will 
you see that tbe hall door's 
locked when you come up. Tom?” 
Harvey Morell left them.

Tbe little homily had been as 
good as a sermon When Tom 
came up to their room, sfter mak
ing certain that all lights were 
out and all hinges fast, he found 
Gypsy sitting forlornly on the 
side of the bed.

“ Tommy. 1 f e e l  s u c b  a 
beast . . ."

He sat down beside her with
out saying a word but she knew 
that he. too. had been touched 
by her father's words.

"Everything he says Is true. 
We’re both fools. Whai is tbe 
matter with us?”

“ I don't know.” He was strok
ing her tumbled curls now, the 
bleak look had left bim. "You 
started to pick on me today. I 
didn't want to fight wltb you. 
Honey, you know 1 never do ’ ’

Suddenly she was in his arms, 
half laughing, half crying "I 'll 
tell you Just bow much I've bad 
to do with Marko lately. Tom — 
absolutely nothing. That horrid 
old man . . .“

“ Never mind. I know be 
doesn't mean a thing Honestly, 
Vera gives me rather a pain. I 
don’t care a acrap about her."

" I  ran't help It; when I think 
of you lunching with her and all 
that It makes me see red I hsie 
being jealous but it's like a dis
ease.”

"You've got to fight It. dar
ling. It s spoiling everything. That 
and being poor."

"H ah !" She tossed the hair out 
of her eyes. "Being poor doesn't 

i really maiter. It’s just thinking 
maybe you like somebody else 
belter— that's what kills me."

"Well, don't be a goose. I 
won't ever tsk* her to lunch 
again If It'll make you feel any 
better."

Gypsy took this as * solemn 
I promise.

"I 'll glare at her when she 
| comes near. I’ll put a S orlet 
Fever' sign In toy buttonhole."

"Oh. you Idiot!"
“ Tell you what* I think the 

boss Is going lo have her sent 
back to Boston soyway That 
cheer you up?”

| "W e-e-ll!" It was silly she 
was lust as allly as she could n* 
but >be world seemed w ig ..ier 
for the news

(Ti> lie (oailanc-d)

Name Commtitees 
For Co. Livestock 

Show At Cisco
CISCO, Texas, Feb. 5.— Organ

ization of the Kustlaml County 
Livestock show for 1934 was un
dertaken at a meeting at the 
Chamber o f Commerce Friday eve
ning when a group o f livestock 
growers and officials o f last year's 
fair met with J. M. Bird, agricul
tural secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce and general superin
tendent o f the show.

I Dr. F. E. Clark was made chair
man o f the beef cattle division; 
A. Z. My rick chairman o f the dairy 
cattle division; F. E. Harrell chair
man of the sheep and goat divis
ion and Dr. C. C. Jones, chairman 
of the hog division.

Superintendent of the horse and 
mule division is yet to he selected.

The dates for the show were set 
as March 2 and 3.

Sinclair Agents to 
Meet In Eastland

A meeting o f Sinclair agents is 
to he held in Eastland Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock with a view 
to organizing in zones 15 and 28 
o f district 11 of the planning and 
co-ordinating committee for mar
keting.

M n i i e t s
By United Press

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
Am C an ................................ 102
Am P 4 L ............................. 107«
Am 4  F P w r .......................  124
Am Rad 4  S S ......................  17 Ah i
Am Sm elt........... ................  40 ■
Am T  4 T ............................1234
Anaconda...............................  17 4

'Auburn A u to t.....................  56%
| Avn Corp D e l....................... 9 4
Ramsdal! . ..........................  9 4
Beth S te e l...........................  48%

; Byers A M .  ........................  31 4
| Canada D ry ................. ' . . . .  28
Case J I ..................................  84 4

| Chrysler..................................  58 4
Gomw 4 Sou .......................  24
Curtiss W righ t......................... 4 4
Elec Au L ............................... 28 4
Elec St B a t.........................  51
Foster W heel.......................  204
Fox F ilm ............................... 164

I Freeport T e x .......................  47
,Gen E lec ..............................  25
| Gen Foods...........................  364
Gen M o t ............................... 414
Gillette S R .........................  124
Goodyear................................. 40 4
Gt Nor O r e ............................. 14 4
Houston O i l .........................  29

ilnt Cement........................... 36%
j Int Harvester....................... 46
Johns Manville.....................  64%

COUGH AND SIDEACHE
Mrs. Lois Rigs- of 

Route 9. North LiUlt 
Rock. Ark., said: "I 
weighed only 9a pounds, 
coughed continually, was 
not able to sleep, my 
sides ached and I felt so 
weak I took Dr Pierce a 
Golden Medical Dis
covers and sained
strength quickly Then 

my cough cleared up and I was able to sleep 
again 1 felt stronger and better in every sty

New size, tabkn 50c. liquid SI 00 Large 
size. tabs, or liquid. SITS -We Da Oar Part "

, Kroger G 4 B
Liq Carb.........
Marshall Field 
Montg Ward 
Nat Dairy 
Ohio Oil . 
Penney J C . . . . 
Phelps Dotlge . 
Phillips Pet . . .
Pure O i l ...........
Purity Bak . . .
R ad io ...............
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil . 
Socony Vac . .. 
Southern Pac . 
Stan Oil N J . . 
Studehaker . .. 
Texas Corp . . .. 

'Tex Gulf Sul . . 
Tex Pac C 4 O. 
Und Elliott . . . 
Union Carb . ..  
United Corp . . 
LT S Gypsum . . . 
U S Ind Ale . . .
U S Steel .........
Vanadium . . . . 
Westing Elec . . 

I Worthing*on . .
C u r b

Cities Service . . 
Ford M Ltd . . .. 
Gulf Oil Pa . . . 
Humble Oil . . . 
Lone Star Gas . 
Niag Hud Pwr . 
Stan Oil Ind . ..

Sloe

29 4
32 4  
18
33 4  
174 
154
64 4  
18
184
144
19
9

614 
114 
194 
33 4  
494

7 
29 
414

9 4  
494 
494 
7 4  

49 
61 4  
59 4  
28 4  
46 4
31

4 4
6 4

76
404

74
8 4

32 4

These 
through 
Icy, 209

Range
cotton—

Mar.
May
f l y

quotations are furnished, 
the courtesy o f D. E. Pul- 
Main street. Ranger:
New Yerk Cotton 
o f the market. New York ,

Chicago Gram
Range o f the market, 

grain —
Com—  High Low Cl

M a y .........53 4  52 4  52
J u ly .........55 54 4  54

Data—
M a y ......... 38 4  38 4  38
J u ly ..........37 4  37 4  37

Wheat—
M a y .........93 4  924 92
J u ly .........92 4  914  91

R y e -
May ..........63 4  63 63
J u ly .........64 4  64 64

Mexicans Prote&t 
Co-ed Grade Sc

By U n ited  Prase

JUAREZ, Mex.— Paren 
in arms in protest again»t 
posed establishment of c; 
tion in two Juarez grade .

The Parent-Teacher As- 
warned o f a general strike, 
plan is adopted to permit 
girls to attend the same 
They will withdraw their 
from the schools, parents

A resolution signed by 
ents was sent to the gove 
Chihuahua. Signers said 
schools permitting mixed 
produced “ disgusting resul 
education is a prelude to 
instruction in the school \ 
asserted.

Oct.

Prev.
High Low Close Close 

.1178 1160 1164 1159 

. 1194 1176 1176 1176 

.1210 1192 1195 1192 

.1230 1212 1213 1210

c f k it l r J '
Itching, burns, tores and chi 
quickly with bland, reliable 

Try •«! For free aamnle wr* 
Bruno!, Dtpt. 6A. Bale

Resin

NSWERS

Charles Livingston Bull was a 
famous PAINTER OF ANIMALS 
A coda Is a final nourish or 
summary OF A MUSICAL COM 
POSITION. GALILEO invented 
the telescope.

*T

REST
Do you ever want to Ret away from 

the hurry-and-skurry of every-day life 
for a little while . . . for just a few weeks 
. . .  or even a few days . . .  to go to some 
place where you can relax and rest . . . 
and go back home with renewed vigor . . . 
feeling like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . .  by train or over paved highways 
. . . where you can find relaxation . . . 
where you can “ find yourself” again. It’s 
the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
In this modern hotel, for as low 
as $20 a week, you can get a 
comfortable, well-furnished, out
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course of stimulating, 
refreshing baths under trained 
masseurs . . .  all the Crazy Min
eral Water you can drink . . . 
and a welcome that makes you 
feel like you’re just “one of the 
folks.”

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
HOME OF CRAZY W ATER  

Mineral Well*, Texas
w
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By Cowen A L L E Y  O O P By HAMLKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter The Newfanglet (M om  ’n' Pop)
r LESSEE - OC GUZ WAS 
GONNA THROW ME INTO TH' 
P'T,SO I SOCKED HIM f I
. big  f ig h t - l o t s a  A  
I  STARS '  h u h f M  
I  SAW! UL DARK— a
I  1 WONDER-rj f l

WHV- THAT DlRTV, LOW-DOWN 
Bu m / THEY did  THROW ME IN 
TO TH‘ PIT/ NO'W.HOW'M I J  

a  G O NNA GIT OUTA - M
A  HERE p

Y7HAT DO l  MEAN? 1 HAPPEN 
TO KNOW THAT THIS SLOUGH 
THAT THE POWER COMPANY 
IS SURVEYING, CAM BE 
BOUGHT, BUT \ NEED A  r
SMART FELLOW, LIKE j

YOU,TO HELP PUT /
V__  ___ IT OVER*. S

LISTEN'. YOU KNOW EVERYONE / SAY, 
IN TOWN-WE'LL FODM A  / THAT
COMPANY-BUY THIS SLOUGH- I SOUNDS 
THEN S E L L  IT AT A  PROFIT. \ LIKE A  
MY MONEY GOES INTO IT-YOUO \GOOD 
MONEY -  EVER /THING IS ON THE J IDEA 
UP AND UP, BUT WE'VE GOTTA A. ^ 
WORK FAST . J  /

THAT'S "THE MOST REMARKABLE 
THING I'VE EVER SEEN J DO YOU 
REALIZE THAT THAT KID HAS 
BROUGHT BACK THE ACTUAL 
WORDS OF ADMIRAL DEWEY, 
SPOKEN AT THE BATTLE J 

OF MANILA ?  __

0 OO 0 OO00 - 
MY HEAD/ 
V O R E R E

. (\CA l  P

I SET AT 
8 /the

DETECTOR 
IS FORTH
M f-A L

SO
WHAT

SPIDER 
SPINS 

ITS WEB, 
SMOOT HY 
SMITH 

SPINS HIS 
YARN, TO 

TRAP 
W IN D Y

»  .v,THE
rrL ^ o F ^
|ANILA..»

MEANS THAT NUTTY COOK 
YOUNG FRECKLES HAVE DONE 

ETHING UNHEARD OF....THEY 
TUNE IN THEIR MACHINE 
I ANY WORDS THAT ^
fERE EVER SPOKEN !■

WINDY, YOU DC SMART! \ HOW 
l DON'T HAVE. T ’TELL YOU, MUCH 
WHEN YOU CAN SEE FOR / WILL 
YOUOSELF, THAT THIS IS /  WE

A SURE --------  ---X nECD^
T H I N G 7 ■ 7 - '

A WHEEL 
WITHIN 

A WHEEL- 
DA YA 
GIT IT ?

WELL EACH PUT IN A THOUSAND 
DOULADS-THEN GET EIGHT OTHER 
PEOPLE T DO THE SAME-1 KNOW/ 
THAT LAND CAN BE BOUGHT / 
FOR TEN THOUSAND, AND WE [  
CAN SELL IT FOR THIRTY A  
THOUSAND,OR EVEN FORT 
FIFTY*. ,,-------------- ------' - '/ Y X .

F IF T Y
THOUSAND

FOO

TENV l Y
THE CARDIFF „
* .  g i a n t /

TM FOR PROGRESS 
BUT THERE'S SUCH 

A THING AS 
GOING TOO 

1 FAR !! f

’1 | l //. 'M

So YooRE fop pro g ress , 
EH? WELL,THEN WHY PONT 

YOU TRADE THAT WHIP For 
A CARBURETOR ?  YOU OLD 
FOGie....YoURE THE ONLY 
MAN IN SHADYSIDE WHO 
STILL BELIEVES IN THE < 
FUTURE OF THE HORSE U )

cago Grain
[he market,

Marrs and Clara Kubanks attended 
the ball name at Stephenville 
Thursday night.

Miss Claudia Mae Anderson and 
W. E. Anderson spent Thursday 
in Fort Worth.

J. P. Black of the CCC camp at 
Morgan Mill spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Black.

J. E. Guest o f Strawn attended 
the show here Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Baldridge and Mrs. 
Barnett were Hanger visitors Fri
day.

Jesse Milburn of Hanger spent 
the week-end here.

Pete Folly of Strawn 
here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Southern at- 
her and Mary Beth Thomas o f * fnd<Ki *ht; at tlle c>t>' hall
Strawn, attended the basketball rucsdajvnight. 
game at Strawn Monday. Mias Huhy Milburn of Hanger

Mrs. W M. Brown is on the sick ,,Pen the week-end visiting Miss 
list this week. Jimmie Patterson.

Mrs. l.ucille England o f Hanger ^ r- and Mrs. Joe McKinnon and 
visited with Mrs. O. H. Burkett «l“ UKhter. l.aurine. attended the 
Tuesday. dunce at Strawn Tuesday night.

Jesse Milburn of Hanger visited Mis* Jo>' °> ’lfr  wa* a Strawn 
here Tuesday. visitor Tuesday mghL

Mrs. W. j '  Davis and litttle Bob- '•>** McHarg Jr., and George 
bie Jean Knglanri returned to their Laul°Wsky attended the dance at 
*ome in Ranger Tuesday, after via- *'K* Cl̂ y hall *n Strawn 1 uesday 
iting her daughter, Mrs. O. H. Bur- n'Kht.
Lett i r Pete Folly, Pete Pollard, Elton

Folly, Joeline Gibson and J. E. Madding, Tess McHarg Jr., Pete 
Guest o f Strawn attended the Pollard, Elton Folly, Pete Folly, 
dance at the hotel here Friday. Joline Gibson and J. E. Guest, all 

Mrs. Jim Oyler and daughter, of Strawn, and Robert Fenner. 
Mary, attended the dance in Miss Cornelia Campbell of Ran- 
Strawn Tuesday night. ger spent the week-end here with

Wayne Humberson o f Strawn her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
visited here Friday night. Campbell.

I,eo Dorris o f Fort Worth spent Dan Gentry of Fort Worth spent 
the week-end here visiting his par- the week-end here with his parents, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dorris. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gentry.

Clifford Masters entertained in I.oyce Gibson of Fort Worth 
his home Friday evening with a spent the week-end with his par- 
dance. Everyone expressed them- ents here.
selves as having an enjoyable time. Miss Verlyne Stigler o f Fort
The following young people at- Worth visited Miss l'raine Irving 
tended: Lillian Brown, Isiurine Saturday.
McKinnon, Mary Oyler, Lorine and Miss Verlyne Stigler o f Fort
Corine DeWitt, Isabella Gentry,' Worth, l'raine Irving, Leo Dorris 
Wynta Dorris, Mode an, Flota and | of Fort Worth, Loyce Gibson were 
Evelyn Livingston, Imogene Finch, Stephenville visitors Saturday 
Jimmie Patterson, Ruby Milburn j night.
o f Ranger, Anita McHarg, Alma, Ikey Baldridge of J. T. A. C., 
Black, Maurine- Hobbs, Joy Oyler, Stephenville, spent the week-end 
Bemiece Gibson, Vivian Doris Ful-ihere .
bright, l'raine Irving, Bill Eyley, ------------- -----------
H M. Brown Jr.. W. C. Bridges, WEDDING BUSINESS DOWN 
“ Fat”  and Loyd and Elmo Boggus, | United Pre«*
Billy Deaton, Chile Alton, Jack DOWNflEVILLE, Cal.The mari- 
Autry. Addison Whiteworth, M. H. i tal business is on the rocks as far

\ ITS A  ] 
J BUGGY WHIP 

I  JUST 
GOT FROM 
A MAIL

ORDER HOUSE

an auditorium with a seating ca
pacity of 525 and five large rooms 
for other community meetings.

Some of the money for construc
tion already'is available. Half of 
the proceeds from each play dur
ing the current season have been 
set aside for the building. Three 
more plays will be given, one each 
in February, March and'April.

The guild, organized six yean 
ago, had iven all its proceeds u| 
to this season to civic and relie 
organizations.

The tri-cities are Goose Creek, 
Baytown and Pelly.

73 block 3, H. and T. C. Ry. survey, 
*721.95.

Warranty Ded: Wm. H. Folts to 
J. O. Sparger, 140 acre.* May Fur- 
fy  survey, $1275.00.

Extension of Deed of Trust: E.
E. Parker to Continental State 
Bank, 2 tracts, *561.16.

Warranty Deed: Albert Hill to 
C. W. Waggoner, 4 acres Guada
lupe College survey, $450.00. 

Transfer of Vendor’s Lien: A.
F. Loftis to Mrs. N. M. Parrack, 
80 acres section 17 block 4, H. and 
T. C. Ry. survey, *400.00.

Assignment. Sun Oil Co. to 
Cranfil-Reynolds, leases, $10.00 
and other consideration.

Abstract of Judgement: J. D. 
Stephens to C. T. Stracner, 
$414.30.

LEGAL
RECORDS

Filed In District Court
S. L. Rogers vs. G. U. Weather- 

by, note.
E. C. Brand, Banking Commis

sioner vs. Harry Brclsford, note.
Continental State Bank vs. Mac 

T. Andrews, note.
In Re: Texas State Bank, in 

liquidation, to sell Fred Blatt note.
Filed In Justice Court

Dave E. Carter vs. W. H. Dyer, 
note and foreclosure.

R. W. Bridges vs. John Nichols, 
note and foreclosure.

W. A. Gilbert vs. P. M. Kuyken- 
doll, note.

Marriage License
Elmer R. Sewell and Madie S. 

Todd. Ranger.
Samuel Glenn Bell and Margar- 

it  Tarver, Nimrod.
Clarence E. King and I.everain 

I.ee, Ranger.
Instruments

Deed of Trust: E. J. Wende to 
Cisco Banking Co., SE 1-4 section

i Protest 
grade Set

visited

SKELETON IDENTIFIED
• By United Press

MARQUETTE, l a — An o
skeleton unearthed by construe 
tion engineers near here, has rv 
turned to Marquette after havin' 
traveled to paleontologists at 
Washington, Pittsburgh. Chicago 
and Des Moines for identification. 
It w as first thought to be that of 
a pygmy mound builder. Moat ex
perts agreed that it was the bone* 
o f an Indian girl 16 years old, 
dating about 1770.

United Press

Hex.— Parents 
□test against I 
shment of ct 
uarez grade a 
-Teacher Ass 
re r. era I ctrikr, 
d to permit h 
j  the same 
hdraw their i 
ols, parents si 
n signed by 2 
. to the gover 
Signers said 
itting mixed 
igusting result 
i prelude to 
i the school

Auditorium Sought
By Goose Creeky URA1NK IRVING 

lethodist Missionary society 
the evening o f Tueaday, 

j in a Valentine social party 
ome o f Mrs. Masters. Mia. 
Simon, who was leader of 
irtainment, furnished many 
ning games' for the ladies, 
irere enjoyed by all. De- 
kngel food cake with whip- 
un, and coffee were served, 
[the ladies adjourned Mrs. 
I presented each with a 
pnsisted o f a little red bas- 

Valentine

By United Pres*

GOOSE CREEK, Tex. —  Con- 
struction of a *15.000 auditorium 
for the Tri-Cities Players guild is 
expected to get underway before 
April, Production Manager George 
L. Keene has announced.

Plans drawn by Keene are for TRY A WANT AD

jeh contained 
The following ladies were 

Mmes. Lattimer, Keith, 
Matthews, Autry, Simon. 

Fenner, Hall, Vinson, An- 
Oyler. I.elia Oyler, Jewel 
Hedrick, Harris, Conn, Bill 
in, and the hoatess, Mrs.

NERVESis FOR HEALTHY 
R. MARKSMAN '

, sores and chs| 
bland, reliable
or free sample wrt- 
, Depc. 66, BsJto ,1

s e l l i n g  
TOO----- H o w  A re  

^ OLJR N e rv es ?Jordan and Leas Jordan of 
irth, and brother, Tom Jor- 
•ababra, Calif., visited here 
evening.
Bray and Albert Milburn 
*r, L’ raine Irving of Thur-

Kenneth B. Logan, Salesman,
of Scarsdale, N . Y., says:

“ T h e  selling game calls for healthy 
‘ nerves just as much as being a won

derful marksman. M eeting people all 
day long .. . trying to turn prospects 
into customers. . .  the life of a sjles- 
man certuink tells on (he nerves! 1 

smok e most  t the t ime but I smoke 
Y only Ca me l s ,  and I'll tel'. V "  » In I
H H H H  sa\ n!\ I ' . i mel ' 1 ( ’..nn-ls ,/-• ' ,t

n.\>, - ,ic.| no i m.;\ h
Camels on flavor, either.”

7 ,<>n •«*»etimes get you downP Do
you f~ l tired? Irritable? Reedy to “ blow up“  
• ny minute . . . because ol raw nerves?

Try to get enough sleep. Ea, sens.hly. And 
get e fresh slant on your smok.ag by turning 
to Camels. Mueb ha. been ...d on the sub- 
ject of tobacco quality.F a m o u s  S i n g e r  • » * »

16 Chief.
18 Form of “ a."
19 Postscript.
21 Aurlculate.
23 Harem.
26 Dipterous fly.
27 Disbelief ill 

God
28 Coetly.
29 One time.
30 Genus ot fan 

palms.
31 Ministers' half 

year's stipends
35 Blemish
36 Mover's truck.
38 Hope kiln.
39 Tooth tissue.
40 To peruse.
42 Unless.
44 Male adult.
46 Blue grass.
48 Affirmative.

_________ _ 50 Doctor.
II Since 1899 he 51 Preposition, 

has been a 52 South 
leading singer Carolina.
In ------------ . 54 I-eft aide

13 Part of eye. (abbr.).

Answer to Previous I’ u iileIKOVTAI. 
i is the 
ir In the 
ireT

or* mod* from 
finor, M ORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any othor 
popular brand.

I hat iratemenr is conclusive. Ai 
sent, an important benefit that ner 
should not overlook 1 

Begin to smoke Camels. Taste 
toheccos. Notice their mildness, 
he delighted to find that Camel, dr 
your nerves... or tire vnur taae.

Virgil  Richard ,  Champion
Sharpshooter,  says:

“ I ’ ve been smoking for years and 
had no trouble in keeping my nerves 
in shape for making record scores. 
That’ s because I have long been a 
Camel smoker. Camels are much 
milder, ami never interfere with 
my nerves.”

loun.
Mellation. 
rch bench.ay from 

day life 
*w weeks 
> to some 
rest . . . 
vigor . . . 
re is such 
vay from
highways 
tion . . . 
gain. It’s

40 Pusny.
41 Solemn 
43 Total.
45 Either
46 Peg
47 Your
49 Mother
50 Dower 

property
51 Onager. v 
53 Snaky fish
65 His voice is a

rrompllsh 
le was

MATCNllst
• WHO

CAMEL CAMAVAN featuring Glen Grey’t CASA LOMA Orehe.tre mnj ether HeeJUner. Every 
Thuredey mt 10 P. E.S.T   P. M.. C.S.T— I P. M.. M.S.T— 7 P. M., E.S.T., wm WAMC-Cetni

NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTENEVER C t f  ON YOUR NERVES

O N
fSE
p

CRUSOE ]r

M p j l  ;A;L J  
I S A R O A S !

AMTtQtl
N ~ £ L 1

A Y
L
A

A
R
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I). L. Child read, Saturday to Sun
day evening .

Mrs. Bailey Badgett of Marshall 
and house hostess Mrs. A rt H.
Johnson, spent Friday in Graham, 
guests o f friends.

Porter McGee, former resident 
* of Eastland, but now of Dallas, is

Says His Air Mail 
Bid Was Refused

CALENDAR TUESDAY morning in Methodist church visiting fnones in Eastland. 
Readers Luncheon club, 1:0O opened by their president, Mrs. H-i H- t . Davis, on receipt of

p. m , Mrs. Art H. Johnson hostess. I O. Satterwhite, in assembly sonic new* from 1 uholta, o f the death 
Junior hitch school. Parent service, "Savior More Than Life to of a relation, left Saturday for 

Teacher AaaaeintiM, 8:30 p. m., Me,” and "Break Through the that city.
in music studio o f school. I Bread Line.” Marian and Betty Campbell,

Booster Claas party, 7:45 p. m.,1 The business session brought a who have of late been employed 
Mrs. T. M. Collie, house hostess, report from the “ Country Store.” bv Agricultural and Mechanical 
Husbands and srives of members held Saturday by the class, which college. College Station, and the 
invited. showed $50.00 taken in, with some fd cra l government in an investi-

Tuesdav Bridge club, 8:00 p. at., expenses to be met. I he sale or am) statistical capacity of
residence Mrs. Ve.m Howard, co- store was held again all day today, .^ p ^ tin g  farm houses in the vi- 
hostes*. Mrs. Janwts Harkrider Monday.
Husbands, guests I A charming letter of thanks was

• • • • received from Mrs. D. C. Haw lev.
Will Entertain for the fkAvera sent her when ill
Wednesday at the hospital.

Mrs K A PattersoD will eii- New members were introduced
tertain the “ 42" club o f Cisco, and I *•' Mr* E L. Huddleston and Mrs.
a number o f EasUand friends, at) J A -Anderson, both of Olden. —
her residence Wednesday after- A prayer by Mrs. E. R. Stanford biwcUlOorreependmt 
noon at 3:00 o'clock, honoring her prefaced the lesson, based on 
house guest and sister. Mrs. A. C.

einity, left Saturdav for Brecken- 
riilge.

GORMAN

1 University Has 
Received Many 

Peculiar Gifts

Davis of Spokane, Washington.

Fragrant For 
Junior High P. T. A

the Misses Betty Bennett, Nadine 
sixth chapter of Matthew, and hav- Smith and Johnnie Kelser o f T. \A . 
ing for theme, "Putting First C., Fort Worth, were here over | 
Things First.”  the week-end visiting in the home j

The session closed with the class of Miss Bennett's parents, Mr. and i 
prayer in unison, by Mmes. June Mrs. Will Bennett.
Kimble, J. S. Little, J. Atchley, Misses Mary Lou Hamrick and 1 

The Parent Teacher Association Milton Newman, A. J. Treadwell, Jack Ross had as their week-end
D. J. Jobe. Jack Noell, Fred Hale, guest Miss Frances Langston of 
Virge Foster. Joe Adams, Howard Ranger Junior College.
Brock, W A. Keiht, W B. Hams, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rose return- 
L. A. Cook, Ora B. Jones, C H. ed Sunday from Eastland, where ( 
Mi Bee, Mack O’Neal. Guy Quinn, they visited their daughter, Mrs. ! 
O. M. White, W. C. Marlow, C. L. Fred Maxey. I
Fields. Frank Pierce, W. H Mul- Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Collie of

of the Junior High school, will ob
serve "Founders Day”  in a special 
pregram, arranged for their meet
ing tomororw. Tuesday afternoon, 
at 3 :30 o'clock in the school mu
sic room.

The thirty-sixth anniversary of 
the founding of the Parent Teach
er Association will be celebrated ,n 
a candle lighting ceremony.

The program opens with a story 
of the Parent Teacher Association 
by Miss Lois Nelson.

Voice solo, “ A Little Child Shall 
Lead Them," Miss Wilma Beard.

"A  Tribute," Mrs. Frank Crow-

Declaring that his airplane firm
was forced out of existence by a 
concern in which the Mellons were 
interested, Theredore Taney, for
merly of the Pittsburgh Aviation 
Company, told the Senate commit
tee investigating air mail contracts 
that his low bid for a contract that 
would have saved the government 
$835,215 a year, was rejected 
Taney is shown testifying.

lings. J Harkrider, F. B. Rober- Eastland were here Sunday visit- 
son. J W. Greathouse. M. B. Grif- >ng relatives.
fin. W. Van Geem, R. G. Porter, 
J. I- Roper, Albert Fauth, J. M. 
Beale. W. A. Hart, Ed T fo x  Jr , 
E. R. Stanford, H. O. Satterwhite, 
C. C. Robey; Misses Loretta Mor
ris and lla Mae Coleman.

High P. T. A is requested to 
tend by their president. Mrs. 
Fred Davenport.

at-
W

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tetens vis
ited relatives in Brady Sunday.

Mrs. H H. Pullig and daughter 
were in Rising Star Sunday visit
ing Mrs. Pullig's mother. Mrs. Er
vin, who returned with them for a 
Visit.

Mrs. W. M Blair visited friends 
in Brady Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walker Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morrow and

vll- An Omission
A social hour will follow, and the refH>rt of the Poet s l>a>

refreshments will be served. program presented by the Thurs-
Every member of the Junior jgy  Afternoon club, in Sunday's

, Eastland Telegram, the voice solos Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Collie were in 
1 “ Canterbury Bells” and “ By the DeLeon Sunday afternoon visiting 

Rend of the River," very beautiful- in the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. M. 
ly sung by Mrs. Grady Pipkin, with Alien.
piano support by Mias Margaret Mia- I > la Mae Bennett » f  Cross 
McLaughlin, was accidently omit- Plains was here Sunduy visiting 
ted. Mrs. Caroline Bennett.

T V se  numbers closed the pro- Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Maxey and

Martha Dorcas 
B.bla Clara

The Martha Dorcas Bible 
heard a splendid message

class 
from i

their clas- teacher, Mrs. C- C. I gram o f reading. We are glad to Frank Maxey of Eastland were 
RoJbey. at their meeting Sunday make this addition to the after- here Sunday visiting relatives.

j noon's entertainment, and regret Mrs. Snyder o f Brady is here 
■ ■ -  — ■ -  that the mistake occurred through this week visiting in the home of

j the loss of notes taken for the re- her daughter. Mrs. Ernest Tetens

LY
EASEASTLAND

port.

NOW PLAYING
r-g™

What pleasure 
the memory of 
hei m a n y  tri- 
u m p h s recall*
to us!
Laughs! Tears! 
Cheers! U n d y 
ing fame!
A n d  n o  w —
greater than all 
h e r  past * r i- 
umphs —  s t i l l  
another radiant

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pruitt and 

Booster Class Party children of Cross Plains were here

i Tuesday Night Sunday visiting her mother, Mrs.
The members of the Booster Bi- ' ,

ble class of the Methodist church. Mr and ^,r® Bl11 KPPler„  of 
I will entertain with an evening par- Abilene were Gorman victors Sun-
ty tomorrow, Tuesday nj*ht, at _  -a D *
7:45 p. m„ at the home o f Mr*. T. „  D r « id  Mm . Porter Brown of 
M. Collie, who will have as co- Fort M orth were guesU of Mr. and 
hostesses Mrs. Neil A. Moore. Mrs. 0 P Newberry Sunday

M H Kelly. Mrs P. L Crossley Jr. a" d Mr* M• L - Stubblefield 
‘ and Miss Aline Walker. and <*ildme were Fort Worth vta-

The husbands of the women ltor?. Su,J*>a>- t , .. , ,
! members and wives of the men M' »  I “ * son '* ft laf.
members are especially invited. * °r kDe" tun ^ e r e  she will

. It has been requested that all tnter North Texa!* Sute Teachers 
those intending to go. will please ' 1 °  „  'e‘

1 notify Mrs. Collie to that effect. 1 „  Mr‘ and * « . . * .  R Toild and 
• $ $ t  Mr?. Barney Todd were business

ininrmai u. Hanra ! visitor* in Comanche Friday.Iniormal D$rn L/biicp _ _ _ .
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cox of Ste- 

A jolly crowd o f ..2 boys and ph^nwille were here Sunday visit- 
g.rls of the younger set enjoyed a in(r Mr an<j Mrs R L roon(,r am) 

"barn dance’ Saturday night, held f)e|ia pulliy.
Miss Patsy Hodges visited

j in a vacant garage near the home 
j o f Mr. and Mrs. Chance, and host

essed by Mlaaea Lewai Chance, 
Carolyn Doss and Benny Kate 
W ood, assisted by hosts, Alex 
Clark, Jr., and Ralph D. Mahon, 
Jr.

The building was cleverly light
ed wit»> oil lanterns, decorated with ter* visiting in the home of Mr. 
harvest foliage and dancing was to an(1 Mrs. Mack Whigham. 
victrola music. Miss Sara Jo Moorman returned

Chaperones were Misses Lesb.a Tuesday from Eastland where she 
Word. Oneita Russell, Doris Pow- has been visiting Miss Sue Eppler.
ell and Mr. Chance.

Refreshment* o f ice 
punch and small cakes were served 
during the evening

The Booster Class
The Booster Bible class had a 

number of guests at their meeting 
Sunday morning in the Methodist 
church, and several new members.

mtiSMhlSNEL

TOGETHER IN

president, Mrs. D. S. Eubanks, in 
charge, and Miss Jane Ferguson 
as pianist.

The meeting of the Booster 
class on Tuesday night at the home 
o f Mrs. T. M. Collie, when hus
bands and wives will be guests, 
was announced.

Visitors introduced were Mrs. 
Morgan Myers. Mins Belle Booner 
of Hobbs, N. M., J. A. Johnson of 
Sherman, and Joe Blalock of Bon
ham.

New member* presented were 
Mrs. Cecil Hibberd, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Fry Jr.

Preceding the wonderful lecture

IHWSTOPHEI
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MACK
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PERSO NAL. . .  
And Otherwise

A glorious ontar - 
talauiont peaked 
with loughs and 
h u m oo .t, '

Among the visitor* from Gor
man, Saturday were Clara Mae 
Underwood, LaRue Dean. Sara Joe 
Morinan, Halibeth Seale*. Doro
thy Jean Eppler and Frank Ca- 
pens.

Mis* Lesbia Word of Fort 
Worth, of the faculty of Central 
High school was the guest of Mr*.

ELE CTR IC AL
A P PL IA N C E S

T h i s  Electric Service Co.

CRITICALLY ILL
R. Sam Harri* is critically ill at 

his home on North Oak street. For 
the past month his condition has 
been serious, and at present shows 
no improvement.

Mrs. John Miller and baby 
daughter o f Kilgore are here with 
her parents during the illness of 
Mr. Harris.

ISTANBUL. The president of 
the Deaf-mutes' association in 
Turkey has sued three members 
of the organization for defaming 
it. The complainant anil defen
dants gave their evidence in the 
deaf-mute sign language.

Don’t Trifle With 
Coughs

Don't let thi m gel a strangle
hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo- 
mulxion combines 7 major helps in 
one. Power!ul but harmless. Pleas
ant to take. No narcotics. Your 
own druggist is authorized to re
fund your money on the -pot if 
your cough or cold is not relieved 
by Creomulsion. (adv.)

By United Press

AU STIN — If all the gifts re
ceived by the University of Texas 
since 1883 were piled in one spot, 
there would be an odd assortment 
o f scholarships, kettles, buildings, 
spearheads, bird eggs, meteorites, 
football sweater* and iron benches.

Those objects do not nearly ex
haust the list of gifts, according 
to a compilation by Helen Har
grave, a graduate of the univer
sity, made after extensive re
search. The list required nearly 
100 pages.

The list may soon include the 
Uodex Sinaiticus from Russia if 
the efforts of former State Sena
tor H. L. Darwin are successful, 
although a cash outlay is needed.

The Codex Sinaiticus is one of 
two existing fourth,century manu
scripts o f the Bible. It belonged 
to the late Czar Nicholas. The 
Soviet government, which holds 
scant reverence for religious docu
ments, sold it to England. The 
English have objected.

Even to the Daily Texan, uni
versity campus daily here, “ to talk 
o f paying $500,000 for any single 
written document, however im
portant in the history of religion, 
verges on the ridiculous.',’

| The university now has a differ
ent codex. The Codicis Justiniani, 
two volumes, were donated by R. 
L. Batts, a learned Austin attor- , 
ney.

| The first gift to the university 
was hy Eliza bet Ney, noted sculp
tress, who lived here. Her gift 
was a piaster bust of Gov, O. M. 
Roberts, virtual founder o f the 
university.

i  Since that first gift Sept. 14, 
1883, thousands have followed. 
Pictures were given by MiA Jessie 
Andrews, the first woman to enter 
the university, to receive a degree, 
and to become an author, accord
ing to Miss Hargrave.

William Jennings Bryan, con
tributed $250, proceeds of a lec- 

' ture given here in 1897, as a prize 
for the best annual essay on the 
science of government.

The royal headquarters guidon 
of Maximilian, Emperor o f Mex
ico, was given by Mrs, Mary lgle- 
hart Crosby, Austin. It was se- 

! cured from an old soldier who 
bore it on the emperor’s cam
paigns.

i Another gift was a tiny figure 
commonly buried with the dead in 
Egypt as a substitute for slaves 
killed in an earlier period. Frank '

Hamilton, Austin, donated sweat
ers for the football squad in 1893, 
Miss Hargrave pointed out, while 
lew is Maverick, San Antonio, 
gave one o f five old Spunish guns 
buried outside the walls of the old 
Alamo enclosure.

Dr. H. Y. Benedict, president of 
the university, a mathematician, 
astronomer, poet and naturalist, 
him*elf contributed a collection of 
Texas bird eggs valued at $1,000.

Perhaps the most important re
cent gift was the estate of W. J. 
McDonald, Paris, bequeathed to 
the university regents to aid “ in 
erecting and equipping an astron
omical observatory." The state 
amounted to approximately $800,- 
000. The observatory now is un
der construction.

Some o f the gifts to the uni
versity cannot be located. An ex
ample is the 38,000 volumes and 
manuscripts o f Chinese lore sup
posedly given by Tank Kce, a Chi
nese lecturer. Apparently the gift 
never has been received.

That Reminds
(Continued from

for the wild milking contest and 
00 calves for the roping contests.

More cowgirls than have been 
seen in the arena in years will 
compete in the cowgirls bronc rid
ing contests. Some o f them also 
will tie in the trick riding compe
tition.

Although the program to be 
given each matinee and night, in
cluding rodeo and horse show 
events will have several new fea
tures, none o f the regular events 
have been eliminated.

Decorators and painters have 
been busy for days getting Rain- Some one -aOi' g " 1 o 
beau Garden ready for the open- week they werxjg ver 
ing of the exposition. This is a | away and some oi%Jdro|, 
new entertainment feature o f the j t>er and they heard it 
show. It will include a floor show ground. We only hopi

could find. FortunatclJ 
has been hurt as yet. \ei| 
the burglars been caught] 
f  cient sheriff's departn 
city police however will | 
"bird’ ’ (hat is entering** 
of the Eastland pcophl] 
the window route/ 
something he wai
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and dancing immediately after | ness will pick up this wi 
each matinee and night rodeo. A an extent that i f  a “ Big
nationally known dance orchestra t4,at it couldn’t b.
will be engaged and professional) „  ini|e ol- two. -phe hu
entertainers from some of Ox.'; business and the .
leading night clubs of the country; lh(. t ^  is ulllM1(|
will be here to add to the fun in harmon|mls thi W(. k, „ 
thiK hall of merriment.

New Broncs Will 
Be Seen A t The 

Fat Stock Show

OKRA
FORT WORTH. — B u c k i n g  

horses that have never been seen 
in the south, including a number 
which were found on scooting trips 
of many states will be seen in ac-j 
tion during the rodeo at the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show which will open Friday night, 
March 9. Out of a string o f 110 
horses which the show will present 
this year, 20 save never been seen 
in this section. The 20 includes 
several sensational buckers such as 
Rickety Ann and Ham What Am.

Eddie McCarty o f Chugwoter, 
Wyo., and Verne Elliott o f Johns
town. Colo., again will furnish th" 
horses hut probably never before 
have they assembled such a bunch 
of sturdy buckets. Out o f their 
old string many horses have been 
retired. However, many o f the 
old favorites such as Five Minutes 
to Midnight, Broken Box, Black 
Powder, Scotty, Mystery and In
valid that are still able to deal 
misery to the cowboys have been 
retained.

The bronc* will come from the 
chutes at the Southwestern Ex
position rodeo fresh from a rest 
of almost three months. They 
promise some real thrills to the 
rodeo audiences.

Already contracts have been let 
for 310 head of rodeo livestock. 
This includes 80 wild Brahma 
bulls for riding contests, 60 bull- 
dogging steers, 30 Brahma cowa

OKRA. FeK 2— Mrs. Lark Jones 
and daughter o f Lubbock are visit
ing relatives here this week.

Rev. C. Q. Smith of Cisco held 
services at the Methodist church 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Poole of 
Romney spent Sunday night and 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Burns.

Lynn Alford i* attending Daniel 
Baker college, Brownwood.

Several people of the Long 
Branch community attended sing
ing here Sunduy afternoon.

Gene Jones o f Pioneer was visit
ing here Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Womack Haygnod and 
Mis.- Ve-ta Hilton o f Knox City 
were visiting here this week.

Mr*. Edgar McCollum is ill.
Mrs. Ernest Adams has return

ed from East Texas, where she 
has been visiting her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Varner and 
Mrs George Varner were businesi 
visitors in Eastland Tuesday.

Paul Winston Hill, who is ill 
with pneumonia is better.

ing business hours. Rut| 
. . udvertise your liusin* 
have one, and let’* kc 
interested in our city, 
down on anything th« 
make for more business I 
town and our town, lie) 
i» until it hurt*.
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Try a WAN'
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Positive Relief
For Sm arting Itch

Tocrd smarting skin itch, cc/cma, 
rash, tetter, ringworm and foot-itch 
use Blue Mar (hutment. It nidts on 
tbc skin, sending tested medicines 
deep into pores,where It kills germs 
and ends itching. Very soothing. 
Does not buru.PL asant in odor.tadv.)
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Comedy Drama! 
Success
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HIM SO”

Ala«) Vaudeville amll
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Announcements
This paper is authorized to an 

nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July- 
1934:

For Congreaa, 17th District:

For Representative in St.^te Legit* 
la ture, 107th District:

For County Treasurer:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? “There’s the door-

friends in DeLeon over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Huddleston 
o f Cisco were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Huppy Morris Wednesday.

Mrs. Rudolph Mehaffey spent 
the latter part of last week in Win-

For District Attorney:
•> •» o •» •» •} m •}

For District Clerk: bell again99

Hughes is throv 
ring for Gove 

le says that he 
for oil companii

I sulphur interests 
erests, and he I 
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We’re thin 

race gets aterte 
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____ l skirt with sal

Kig her complex 
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r start practicii 
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ways to get ini

For County Judge:
- ’» ■* ■' ■> ’i ■> ■>

For County Altorney:

Mr. and Mrs. Verle Rodger- and 
fruited son, George David, of Dallas, were 

here over the week-end visiting 
relatives.

L. I>. Stewart and T  S. Ross 
have been in Eastland thi* week 
serving on the grand jury.

Mrs. O. G, Ash and son. Wylie, 
visited friends in Carbon Sunday-. 

Miss La Dola Harper o f Abilene

For Sheriff, F.attland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER

*> •» f v •} 9

For County Clerk:
y e 7 * o y o

The session opened with the wa* here Tuesday and Wednesday
visiting relative* and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Park o f San 
Angelo were here Wednesday visit
ing relatives and friends. Mrs. 
Park will be remembered as Miss 
Ilona Jamison.

J. Frank Dean wa- in Warn on 
Tuesday.

tl
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Lor I ax Assessor And l«x  Col- L ■ 
lector, Fastland County: $ I

•> *» •> 7 v •» *» | • 1

For ComiviH»ionfr, Precinct No. 1: L Z
•> v *» ■. •» n ■» |i J

T or oner, Precinct No. 'Z:

Brunks Comedians 
Will Open Tonight

l or (  ommioionfr, Prriinct No.
•>*> o *»•>•*•» *> L I

For Commi»Moner, Pretin
9 .9 9 9 9 9 9 9

For Constable, Precinct No.— : |1?
* ? ? * * ? ? ?  « n

Brunk> Comedian* begin a 
week’s run in their tent theater 

by Judge W. P. I^slie, Mis* Jane " 'r e  tonight under auspi of the 
Ferguson gave a delightful piano East and Fire depgrtmest vi-h pre- 
„01„  | -entation of the New > ork com-

Judge Leslie spoke on “ Putting cdy suec. ss. "Because She Loved 
Firat Things First." the high light Hlm s«  "  Thr tent is located

CLASSIFIED ADS [ j
W ANT TO SWAP For truck or J I

! being unstable condition* and de- llcross the street from the City 
1 pression, could not be cured by
' pvrely material things, for pros-1 T iny and f  reddie in "The (<•*• 
nerity must be based on pemonal ,urV « f  Nonsense ?  Montey Stuck- 

1 integrity 'r * n°ther laughable vaudeville
_______________ __ art; H. Orian Matr. piano acrord-

r _____________________________  • ianist in “ Jazz to CI0--1, or.
other features o f the opening 
night. A hand concert begins a* 
7 p. m in rent o f th- tent. At 
7 :4f> the orchestra ovei - ire starts 
anJ at 8 too curtail, rises.

ear. 51 acres moatly outside city i f !  
limits of Eastland on highway. £ J 
.Also well located I, ,- > >• - lot 
Megargel to trade. J. A. Cole,
Box 294, Olney, Texas.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED 1 IRRIGATION

FIRESTONE TIRF.S
AH K i i ‘4a • *  %<l1oi«a»Mtc 
vVaihin^— Tireaiini;— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

SUPPOSE daily to your door came the butcher, the gro
cer, the clothier, the furrier, the furniture man, and ev
ery other merchant with whom you deal? What a ted
ium of doorbell answering that would mean!

It would be even more impractical for you to visit 
daily all these stores to find out what they have to offer 

and the price.

And yet you need those merchants’ service quite as 

much as they need your patronage. Contact between 

seller and consumer is essential in the supplying of hu
man needs. Before a sale can be closed the goods must 
be offered. Every day, through the advertising col
umns of this newspaper, the merchants of this city come 

to your home with their choicest wares. Easily, quick
ly, you get the news of all that is worth while in the mar
ket-places of the world.

They are not strangers at the door, but merchants 

you know and trust. You are always surer of high qual
ity and fair price when you buy an article advertised 

by a reputable firm.
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Roy Speed 
1 Cor Halo and

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Term* To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO
Ph. 700 208 E. Commerce -St.
D. C. Carter, Mgr, Eeetiaad
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